Bowman Ashe/Doolin K-8 Academy
Kindergarten Supply List
2015-2016

Your child should have the following supplies with him /her every day. Please check their supplies often and replace them as needed.
•! 1 standard-sized book bag (NO WHEELS)
•! 3 packs of Crayola crayons (8 count)
•! 6 jumbo glue sticks

•! 1 bottles of Elmer’s Glue
•! 1 pair of scissors (blunt)
•! 1 large pink eraser
•! 12 No. 2 sharpened yellow pencils (NO DESIGNER PENCILS)
•! 1 plastic pencil box

•! ½ inch white view binder (clear insert on cover)
The following items need to be brought in by Monday, August 31. We keep these items in the classroom to replenish
materials as the school year progresses .

Please DO NOT WRITE ANY NAMES on these items.

•! 2 packs of pencils (yellow #2)
•! 1 primary Journal (each page has space on top w/ lines below)
•! 2 penmanship 1rst Primary composition books
•! 3 jumbo glue sticks

•! 1 pack of Crayola crayons (24 count)
•! 3 reams of white copy paper
•! 1 box of wipes

Wish List

•! 2 boxes of facial tissue

These additional items will give us greater instructional flexibility and help us

•! 1 can Lysol Disinfectant Spray

of the following items, please do so at any time.

•! 2 dry erase markers
•! 2 rolls paper towels

•! 1 box of gallon Ziplock bags
•! 1Clorox/ Lysol disinfecting wipes

create a more interesting learning environment. If you would like to donate any

-wiggly eyes
-buttons
-brown/white paper bags
-clothes pins

-1 box staples: standard size
-1 box of blue pens
-1 box sandwich size sandwich bags
-1 package of Scotch tape

-magnetic tape with adhesive backing
-colored copy paper

Please remember to keep a set of materials
at home to complete homework such as:
o! crayons

o! glue stick
o! scissors
o! pencils

